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Next UHNA Meeting:

July 17

Free Gifts and Prizes 
Petting Zoo 

Face Painting 
Local Business Vendors

Voting Information | Police & 
Fire Displays| Child ID’s  
Government Agencies & 

Nonprofits

Neighborhood-Wide Yard 

Sale Set 

For July 13

See page 5 for 

more information 

on this biennial 

community event. 

Visit UpperHighlandsFestival.Org for Details



At the May 13 “Town and Gown Hall Meeting” where Councilman Brandon Coan (D-8)

is inviting the community to come and discuss partnership opportunities between 

Louisville Metro Government and Jefferson County Public Schools to enhance 

neighborhoods and the schools that anchor them.  “Bringing our city government and school 

systems closer together is important for fostering public interest in education and engaging 

students and families in civic life”, says Coan.  This is the third of several Town and 

Gown-Hall Meetings Councilman Coan intends to hold at District 8 schools.  UHNA is 

looking into holding this event every year at their May meeting.

The District 8 Advisory Board was formed a couple of years ago to bring together all the 

neighborhood associations in Metro Council District 8 to discuss common issues and 

problems, help on budget priorities and keep all advised to what is happening in all of our  neighborhoods.  

This is a great opportunity to understand the 

challenges that other neighborhood associations 

have and how they are dealing trying to resolve 

them.  From crime, to Airbnb, Bardstown Road 

traffic and parking difficulties, all and more get 

discussed at these every two month meetings.  I was 

honored to be asked to be the Vice-Chair when this 

Advisory Board started, and after two years, I am 

now the Chair.  This is another occasion for each of 

you to express your concerns and provide ideas on 

how District 8 can improve.

President’s Message

UHNA President, 

Honi Goldman

UPPERHIGHLANDSLOUISVILLE.ORGUPPER HIGHLANDS NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
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Put new logo 
here

• Needs-based scholarships and other assistance

• Two time Blue Ribbon School

• Top 15% Nationally in Math and Reading

• State Accredited

St. Raphael the Archangel School
2131 Lancashire Ave.

502.456.1541

www.StRaphaelSchool.org

Ms. Jill Tabor, Principal

Accepting Families of All Faiths

From left to right, Tom Aberli, principal Atherton High School, 

Brandon Coan, District 8 Council member, Chris Kolb, Jefferson 

County School Board, District 2.  



Assumption Neighborhood Meeting
UPPERHIGHLANDSLOUISVILLE.ORGUPPER HIGHLANDS NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
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Kevin Young and Mark Trier explain the proposed plans at 

the most recent UHNA meeting. 

2019 Junk Pick-up 

Dates
Set out dates for junk items: 

Weeks of June 3 & Sept 30
For more information and calendar of all garbage, 

recycling and junk date: 

louisvilleky.gov/government/public-

works/disposal-calendar-alerts-tips

Stay up to date 

with UHNA
For reminders, alerts and notices from UHNA, 

please make sure UHNA has your email 

address for our Mail Chimp notices.  You can 

get updates from our Facebook page and 

NextDoor.  And UHNA does not sell or share 

our mailing lists

The regular March 20 UHNA

meeting was focused on the 

proposed expansion of the 

Assumption High School 

existing buildings and parking

lot on Tyler Lane.  This meeting

was lived streamed from our 

Facebook page:

(www.facebook.com/

UpperHighlands) 

and to date has over 325 views.

Mary Lang, President of 

Assumption High School, 

explained the need and the 

reasons behind the expansion.

Kevin Young of Land, Design

and Development, Inc., and

Mark Trier, JRA Architects, went over the 

proposed plans and answered questions that were 

submitted ahead of time.

Assumption High School has filed a revised 

detailed district development plan and modified 

conditional use permit plan with the department 

of Louisville Metro Planning and Design 

Services.

To see those documents: 

http://louisvilleky.gov/government/planning-

design

Under Search case information, case #: 

19devplan1074 and 19cup1061

If you have any questions about this proposal, 

please contact Louisville Metro Planning and 

Design Services: 502.574.6230.  The PDS case 

manager is John Crumbie.
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Judge Angus Band was formed in 2009 and is an 

authentic Kentucky band that blends rock, country and 

bluegrass, and as one listener says “a rocking good 

time vibe.”

The band includes: 

Jamie Lawson - Guitar, vocals

Alex Shelley - Guitar, harmonica, vocals

Sam McClain - Guitar

Ken Kurtz - Bass, backing vocals

Joe Poff - Drums, backing vocals

2019 UHNA Festival To Feature The Judge Angus Band

Check out below some of the fun from last year’s festival



Register your Yard Sale Online

UPPERHIGHLANDSLOUISVILLE.ORGUPPER HIGHLANDS NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
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For over a decade now, UHNA sponsors every two 

years a Community-wide Yard Sale for any household 

in the Upper Highlands.  The 2019 Yard Sale will be on 

July 13. Each person sets its own hours and is 

responsible for their own individual advertising.  

UHNA will do a general ad in the Courier Journal and 

on various social media sites.  UHNA also supplies a 

map of the addresses of all the houses that will be 

participating.  In 2017 UHNA did an interactive online 

map that we will do again this year.  You may sign up 

before July 1 to be included on the UHNA map at 

upperhighlandsyardsale.org. 

Visit UpperHighlandsYardSale.org



Louisville Metro joined the nationwide “Smart911” 

service and encourages residents to sign up and complete a 

Smart911 Safety Profile in the event they need to call 9-1-

1.

This free service allows residents, businesses, and visitors 

to provide information to 9-1-1 dispatchers in advance of 

emergencies.

Individuals and businesses can create online safety profiles 

with home, workplace, mobile phone numbers, along with 

additional information that would be valuable to 911 

operators and first responders during an emergency.  This 

information can include home or work addresses, details 

about medical conditions, pets, and emergency contacts.  

Users are prompted to update their safety profiles every six 

months to ensure their information remains accurate.

Residents provide any information they wish to share 

during emergency planning, response, and recovery 

efforts.

Smart911 safety profiles are kept confidential and secure, 

and are only available to trained 911 operators in 

participating 9-1-1 centers across the country.  This allows 

dispatchers to access profile information for traveling 

mobile phone users, and makes it easy for landline 

customers to update profiles with new numbers after 

moving.

Residents can sign up for LENSAlert and complete their 

Smart911 safety profile by visiting louisvilleky.gov and 

clicking on “Sign up for emergency alerts.”  A simple way 

to sign up on your smartphone is to text “LENSAlert” to 

67283 – this will automatically opt you in to emergency 

alerts and a link will be sent in a text message to complete 

your safety profile.

UPPERHIGHLANDSLOUISVILLE.ORGUPPER HIGHLANDS NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
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Sign-up or Update your Smart911
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2019 UHNA Board Members

(With district designations)

Honi M. Goldman (5)
President

Siobhan Sheehan(5)
Vice President

Amy Straub (1)
Secretary

Julia Leist (1)
Treasurer

Lisa Shoff (2)
Webmaster & Newsletter Editor

Directors: 

Dwayne Adams (3)

Mary Ellen Cassidy (1)

Lisa Crabtree (2)

Jim Denny (3)

Paul Schuhmann (4)

Rick Shuster (3)

I am interested in volunteering with UHNA

Join or Renew Your

UHNA membership!
Upper Highlands Neighborhood Association 

memberships run from January through December 

each year. Dues are $10 per household and $25 for 

business members. Or pay your household 

membership once for a Lifetime Membership of 

$100.00

Your dues, along with our advertisers, pays for the 

printing and mailing of this newsletter, which goes to 

every household and business in this area.

To advertise, and for more information on ad rates, 

please go to:

upperhighlandslouisville.org/advertisersignup

To pay your household or business dues, from our 

secure website:

UpperHighlandsLouisville.org/membership

For checks, please fill out the form below and return 

it with your check (payable to Upper Highlands 

Neighborhood Association):

PO Box 5782  Louisville, KY 40255-0782

Please provide an email address to receive any 

important notifications and alerts from UHNA.

Name: 

___________________________________

Business name if applicable: 

___________________________________

Address: 

___________________________________

Phone:

____________________________________

E-mail:

____________________________________



Important Phone Numbers

Louisville Police (LMPD)………………………….....…574-7111   

Fifth Division ………………………………….…...….574-7636

MetroCall ………………………………………...574-5000 or 311

(City government help/Information)

LG&E Power Outage …………………………………....589-3500

Transit Authority of River City (TARC) 

Customer Service……………………...........…..…585-1234

Metro Animal Services…………………………….……361-1318

Metropolitan Sewer District (MSD) 

Customer Service………….……………………….…540-6000

Kentucky Board of Elections………………………...574-6100

District 8 Metro Councilman, Brandon Coan...574-1108

JCPS School Board, District 2 

Chris Kolb………….…..Chris@kolbforschoolboard.com

Kentucky Senator, District 19

Morgan McGarvey…..Morgan.McGarvey@lrc.ky.gov

Kentucky Representative, District 34

Mary Lou Marzian….…..Marylou.Marzian@lrc.ky.gov

Upper Highlands Neighborhood Association
PO Box 5782, Louisville KY 40255

Email: uhna05@outlook.com

Website: UpperHighlandsLouisville.org

Facebook: Facebook.com/UpperHighlands

Nextdoor: UpperHighlandsKY.nextdoor.com

Upper Highlands Neighborhood Association Inc. (UHNA), a 

501c4 organization, was founded in 1999 with the purpose to 

promote the social and economic interest of the area, and to act 

as a liaison in matters involving needs related to neighborhood.  

UHNA does not endorse any issue, but serves to educate residents 

and the community at large on concerns to the neighborhood.
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Join or Renew

your UHNA Membership
Your yearly dues pay for the printing and 

mailing of this newsletter.

To pay online, go to:

UpperHighlandsLouisville.org/membership

Or mail your check to:

PO Box 5782 Louisville KY 40255-0782

Yearly dues is $10 per year; 

or a lifetime membership is $100.00


